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"In letter, Conger's reinstatement asked by group"
UPAL ADDRESSESELTON
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Bethel African Methodist

TROOP 139 NEWS
As achartered.partner,

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church is very
proud of Troop 139. This
troop is one of the
outstandingtroopsof the
Lubbock Chaparral
District. These young
men have beenengaged
in many clean up
projects in the
ty and have received
many first place summer
programawards.

On the Court of Honor
night, many of the boys
were presenteddifferent
merit badges,somewith
the highest honors.
Those young fellows
were Jeff Austin, John
McCormick, Greg
Loggsns,Anthony Brown
and Michael Thompson.

Also Willie Savage,
Tony Williams, Jr.,
Reginald Williams, L.C.

Collins, Terry Bolton,
Michael Long, Sammy
Collins, JoeGoff, Shawn
Harris,Ricky Garcia,and
many, many more.

After awards were
presentedto theseyoung
scoots,-- parentsof some"
of the young fellows,
prepared a wonderful
meal. Everybody had a
fun filled evening.

There is an open
invitalion to all boysand
parentsto get in the news
with Troop 139. Help
boyshelp themselves.Be
a part of Scouting. It
really works for boys. If
you are interested,come
by No. 30 Briercroft
Office Park or call Boy
Scout"of America, 747-263- 1,

and ask for Ben
Roberts.

Ourserviceis tohelp
hoys.

Theta Inc."

iEtegance"is the theme

Hion of "Mr. Esquire
;VJ79." .
';. The biennial event,
"which is sponsoredby the
JjLubbock Alumnae and
Eta Lambda chaptersof
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, is designedto
presentI; 2 young menof
&ur community, both
irTigh school seniorsand

lege students.
I?. The eighteen young

are vying for
Ihe title of "Mr.
Esquire", have been
treatedto an evening out
fo hearBenjamin
ifMr. HopKs, executive
duector of the National
Association for the

of Colored
People (NAACP), was
one of the featured

for "Blaqk
History Month," spon-
sored by the Student
Organization for Black
EJrnty (SOBU) at Texas
Tech University.

Mr. Houks speech
inspiredtheseyoung men
to: achieve great things.

Sunday, February 18,
the young men will hear
from leadersof our Black
community. career
da will featuremen from
olft community are
rb!iticcl leaders,business
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Episcopal Church

wmm

leaders, and those who
have broken racial
barriers in the job market
in our city.

The activities for the
young men will culminate
April 14th with the
"EsquireBall" to beheld
at the K0K0 Palace.

The young men to be

Presented are: Thomas
Dwight Brown,

Kirby Childers, Morgan
Clark, Clydel Cooper,
Leslie Cress,

'Sponsored by Delta Sigma

$IR. ESQUIRE 1979 ON TAP
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Advancement
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ARTS FESTIVAL TO BE
DEDICATED TO LATE
ROY BASS
The Lubbock Arts

Festival Steering Com-
mittee announced this
week that the first
Lubbock Arts Festival to
be held April 27, 28, and
29, will be dedicated to
thememoryof Roy Bass,
Former Mayor Basswas
deeply interested in this
community project and
was instrumental in
developmentfo the uarly
plans for its implementa-
tion. Mr. Bass was
committedto thesuccess
of this project and spent
many long hours in
planningthe early staqes.
He visited the Oklahoma

FEBRUARY 21, 1979

Sorority,

speakers

Deo. Daryl Green, Kirk
Guillory, Karl Lusk,.
Kevin Lusk, Homer
Norvelle, Thomas J.
Patterson, Jr., Donald
Ross, Raphe! Scott,
Ker.neth Swindle, Char-
les Washington and
DeWayne Williams.

Next week the Lub-bc- k

Digest will feature
pictures and back-
grounds of these young
menwho will be a part of
"Mr. Esquire 1979."

City Arts Festival in May
last yearalong with other
membersof the commit-
tee to ascertain the
potential for successof a
festival of this nature.

Plans are being made
for special dedication
ceremoniesto be held at
the Lubbock Arts
Festival in April.

SUPPORT
NAACP
NOW!!
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Kandis (jatewood

Although the Depart-
ment of Labor has "said
the audit of Lubbock
OIC for the summer
months stands as
corrected by Diana
Henderson,director,and
her staff, agencieswithin
theareareport disturban-
ces with the program.

The fust auditbv the

uiuiiubbiun aaieaOctober 12 showedone
studentat LOIC excused
and paid fof 95 hours of
'630 total hours, one
studentexcusedandpaid
for 54 out of 490 total
hours, one student

, "1 1 1 rr r--

Sir.,,kSFLEf
hnurt & Lt0tal 353

SfifS?,

The exceptions as
k noted irt the original
audit, by auditors,would
amount in the neighbor--

: hood of $1000 of
unearnedpay.

T.ast uiobU. niia
original audit only
showed about a $190
overpayment.

But. Henderson sub-
mitted a doctored audit
datedOctober27 to the
executive board of the
South Plains Association
of Governments(SPAG)
while the board was
considering whether or
not to extend LOIC the
subcontract with CETA.

This audit showed a
total of overpayment
unrecoverableat $75.05,
In going through the
correctedaudit, it seems
that all overpayments
were,basedon $1.90 per
hour, although some of

The United Statesof
America, Office of
Personnel Management,
formerly the U. S. Civil
Service Commission,
announces that applica-
tions are being accepted
until futher notice for
positions of Administra

Euiina Rob!.nson,
daughter of Mr. & Mra.
Nathaniel Robinson bf
2629 Ea&i Auburn
Avenue, was named Iaot
Sunday afternoon at

, TEXAS,

ONGER CASE THIS
AGENCIES AREA REPORT
DISTURBANCES WITH LOIC

JI.Mment

nfllin

the programs were
orginally funded at
different rates.

Last week, Henderson
said that as an example,
S. Martinez, who was

j orginally reported as
having 95 excusedhours,
only actually had less
than 30 hours over-
payment.

Henderson said last
week that at no time did
they change the time
sheets. She said. m
can't change the time
sheets.

"Many of the errors
repotted as corrected
were with the Adult
Learning Center. Ac- -

J.uu im iu a lliui UUIU
Gene Shuffield to Supt.
Ed IrnS Of the Lubbock
P"blic School District
about thecorrections,he
said rt0 attendance
records relating to this
audit havebeenchanged
by personnel at the
Lubbock Adult Learning
Center."

According to the
transcription of the

g on uciooer
Hender(iion 18 3uoted

Adult Learning Center
excuses, made those
changes and those
excusestheyverify that if
the student hadgone to
them aheadof time they
would have, excused,
those people themselves'
and so we made the
changeson thosepeople
that were in the
program."

Then, Hendersonsaid,
"It was on our part for
changingthe time.sheets,
We should have been
communicating with
them about this -- - so we
went over there."

tive Supply Technician
GS--3 through GS-5-; and
Staff Administrative
Specialist GS-7-. These
positionspay from $8,366
to $13,014 per annum.
They are located
throughout the four state
area of Texas, Oklaho--

Lyons Chape) Baptist
Church as 'Miss
Valentin' "

The eight yearo?d was
rather elated about her
recent effort.

APPLICATIONS BEING

uAt Lyons Chapel Baptist Church"

ROBINSON NAMED
"MISS VALENTINE"

IfflllHTWTn

506 E. 23rd Phone 762-361-2

JuanitaForbes,CETA
director, was quoted in
January as" saying at no
time has staff used the
terminology time sheets.

One work station
supervisor for the
program, Barbara Som-mervill- e,

executive
director of Parkwayand
Guadalupe Neighbor
hood Centers (united
Way funded) told the
Lubbock Digest thatone
student in her program
last summerwas paid for
more hours than he
worked. She said the
counselor came to her
asking her to signa blank
time sheet.This happen-
ed times beforeunbfone
day she questioned the
procedure. The couse-lo-r

said it would be
worked out (the .student
had not worked the full
amount of time). Som-mervill- e

checked the
checksafter theincident
and found that the
student was overpaid.

Sommerville added
that several times the
students would be
assjgnedaunselin -
hours in t'BS aferftobris

(the peak time of needat
the centers) and that no
one would show up.

She added that there
wereat leastfive different
counselors assigned to
the studentsduring this
one time period.

Hendersonsaid, when

confronted with the
information, that Som-
merville shouldhave filed
a complaint.

"Unl less she actually
filed a complaint, then
sheis not being fair to, the
Urogram, " Henderson
said.

ma, Arkansas,and Loui-
siana with the Army
Reserve Units. Persons
applying for these jobs
must be eligible to
become active members
Sf local Army Reserve
units,

Interested applicants

shouldcontact their local
Army Reserve unit or
write to the Dallas Area
Office, Office of Person-

nel Management, 1100
'Commerce Street.
Dallas, Texas 75242 and
request Announcement
No. DA--0- 1.

Among the benefits
available to thoseeligible
for Social Security (SS)
disability, and supple-
mental security ;ncome
(SSI) diability .are the
valuable servicesoffered
by the state'sVocational
Rehabilitation Services
(VR). The applicant is
automaticallyreferred to
this agency.If he refuses
these services without
goodreason,thecurrent
li;' providesthe follow-
ing: A person'sbenefit
will be reduced.
suspended,or termi- -
noted.

The VR evaluate?; a
person's vocational
handicap to determine
his eligibility for assistah--
ce. and also offers

In a call meetingof the
United Political Action
League (UPAL) last
Monday evening at the
Green-Fai-r Manor
Gommunity Center,
members held a press
conferenceto inform the
citizens of Lubbock of
their, disapproval in the
manrier in which Elton
Conger was terminated.

At the pressconferen-
cemeeting, the letter
was read to the press.
The letter, addressedto
Board of Trusteesof the
Lubbock Independent
School District, was
dated February 9, 1979.

The letter, which was
signed by Dr. F.L.
Lovings, president,
recommended that
Congest be reinstatedas
an instructorcoach in
the Lubbock Indepen-
dentSchoolSystemwith
complete back-wage-s. It
also stated. "And, that
termination in the future
behandledin accordance
with established peson-nelpolicie- s

andprocedur--

UPAL, after reviewing
the personnelpolicies for
the Lubbock Indepen-
dent School District and
proceedings of the

.,heaonaon,Npvember,2i,
a978rstetbpthej ettert'

Vthat.mere--late numerous
discrepancies ins the
termination of Elton
Conger."

,

' ;

Discrepancieslisted by "

UPAL were;
1. TheBoardconvened

at Elton's requept to
review his, dismissal as.V
head8th gradecoachby
his immediate supervisor
and the other school
officials. He requested
this hearing becausehe
honestly telt that he
would be given, an
opportunity to finally
expresshis case-before- .

;.
Jfair. 'pii. irfJpartiil; 'boly,' ,

'

whose1 decision and
procedures for all
school employees.This
proved to' be a unwise
decision by Elton as he
found himself pitted
against five attorneys,
three on the Boardand
twp Invited to represent'
the Lubbock Indepen-
dentSchoolDistrict. The ;

young Black instructor
hadnochanceof winning
his appeal m view of these
incredible odds against
him He was extremely
courageousto sit through
this hearingtrom 7 a.m. til
10 p.m. and besubjected
to legal cross examin-
ation b) practicing
attprneys without kgu

counseling, medical
prothfcfsls, training.

Continue oh Page2
WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY MAIL

SERVICE HE3E
;Tb,e U.S, Prstal

3er,vjce vvill operateon a
'nojmal holiday schedule
on Monday, February19',
in observanceor Wasg--.
in observanceof Wash-ington'-s

Birthday
No residential, busi- -

. rpssor Vural delivery yyill
b.e provided, Specal
priliyepf service will b

, provided; Collection
service will operate on
holiday schedules.

SOCIAL SECURITY
BENEFITS FOR YOU

EIGHT PAGES

WEEK
counselhimself."
2. "Numerous pointsof
interest were raised
during the hearing
concerning the conduct
of Elton's colleaguesand
supervisor,but all appear N

to havebeensubsequent-
ly dismissed in favor of
assuring that Board
members voted for
terminationof Elton from
the system. The vote in
favor of termination for '

this employee came on
December 18, 1978." t

3. "It is obvious to us
(UPAL) that there were .

not sufficient grounds
initially to terminate Mr.
Congerfrom his dutiesas
headcoach in that Mr.
Nelson'scoachingorders j
to him were,a t best,
cloudy and ambiguous.
No patternof document-
ed reprimandsfor alleged
isolations were ever
presentedto Elton prior
to requesting his

as head
coach." :

4. "Elton was placed in
a precarious position
when one of his subordj-- ,

nateswas encouragedto ,,

circumvent his authority' ;

by going to Mr. Nelson..
with reports of Elton's
conduct. We (UPAL) are
appalledby the weigftiidi

;"tnis gentleman's testi--

.."2....... J '.ifmonu on ine decisionto fask Elton to resign his,
coachingduties,especial--'
ly in view of the fact that
he ironically admits
involvment himself in
conduct unbecomingfo a
classroominstructor and
acoach.We would liKeto
discount the fact tht he is
the son of the School
Superintendent, but in
this case it is extremely
difficult to do so. It is also
difficult for us to dispell
notions of discrimination
or racial overtonesthat
arein, the minds of our
membership."

"The Lubbock Inde-
pendent School District
personnel policies and
procedures were riot
valid in Elton's case
because he was not
affordedtheprotectionof
this document. He was
not , invited initially fo
'kipervisoty conferences
concerning his 'prob-
lems" and couldnot have
known that his superiors
wereextremelydisgruntl-
ed over his work. All
those closed meetings
where issuesconcerning.
Elton's conduct were
discussed are in direct
violation of existing

. personnel procedures.
6 "When finally invited
to attend one of thg
conferences, Elton was.
presented with tvp
alternatives without
beinggiven anoppprtyni--.
ty to express his
concerns.Those alterna--

..tivqs were as follows;
A. To voluntarily,

resign or be asked tq
resigneffective immdiate-- '
ly. .

B. To bereassigned
asthe distant9th grade
ccach with the under
standing that he would
not be recommendedto
a coacr'ng position the
following ;ear.

A copy of this, letter
was mailed to the1 Texas
StateBoardof Education
in Austin.

According to a.

spokespersonof UPAL if
the local school officials
will not respond to this
letter, other uepswill be
takenby theorganisation
to involve other steps.
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RUBY JA

Yes. ue ore letteta
from our manyfriends
throughout the South
Plains of Texas. If ycu

gaapcg-inpn- t

Y'S CORNER

mimmnr.inraannBciuaptgir

I
Dunlopte

,M
iilii .Lubbock, Toxai jdiyf '

! jBhRI DAVID SOWELL". !8y
i m Home 765-867- 9 ' WC'
: .. in . . 1

CHICKEN
GROUP!?.

OSSIE

GOING
'

OAT
':

want to icrue some
news orinted in fify
counm, usf dropmea;
note to: ''Ruby's
Corner", Lubbock
Digest P.O. Box
Lubbock, Texas
79408.

mfcSSSP

AS-S;

'"tHQT.LtNi- -

Hickory Smoked

$ REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

I; ;. ': () "
I Auto - Fire - Life Insurance ,

Corjifortable Houses In Par' way and all of Lubbocl '

ft ' Discounted Auto Rates for Good Drivers i

K Low Rate3 for Problem Drivers 't

K' 24-H- r. AnsweringService Call for Appointment j
& 1002 Quiri Ave. at E. 10th 762-549- 8 ' j

(1

PARKWAY BAR-B-QU- E

WEEKLY SPECS

FAMOUS FOR

CATERING SERVICE.
ABQE OR 'SMALL

2553,

SPECIAL: ForestQinner Sountf

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CURRY

1 805ParkwayDrive . 762-981-4

We just love to hear
whatyou aredoingall
over West Texas and
New Mexico.

Speakingof people
making things happen
in West Texas, Mrs.
Eula Clernops,a resident
of Slaton, Texas, will be
attending the Texas
Classroom Teachers
Convention in Galves-
ton, Texas February 15
through 17. Mrs.
Clemons is a delegate
from LCTA.

The Hub City Beauti-
cian League will spnsor
an "Expo 79 Hair
Fashion Show &
Banquet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 9, at the
Ko Ko Palace, 50th &
Avenue . ncKets are
$8.00 per person. Let's
support this effort.

Mrs. Maggie McKinzy
of Cameron, Texas is a.t ii.new iKdUKI oi me
Lubbock Digest. Resi
dentsof the "Hub City"
know her as Margie
Pendergraph.

Charles Savage is a
patient at West Texas
Hospital. He fell from a
pickup truck oneday last
week. His mother, Ms.
Johnetta Savage, was
rushed to West Texas
Hospital last Saturday
evening. At this report,
sheis in the intensivecare
unit.

The Lubbock Digest can
be picked up at the
following merchantsplus
street sales people.

ITOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th

I Street store.
DILLARD'S KWIK
STOP
East 4th Street

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Aw;, and the 4th Street
store ; .

DILLARD'S KWIK STOP
East 4th Street
SNAPPY SHINE PARLOR
Avenue J
MAIN POST OFFICE
Avenue G
KWIK-- O FOOD MART
Quirt & E. Broadway
BROOKS SUPER MARKET
Parkway Drive
PARKWAY BAR-B-- Q

Parkway Drive
TRI-WA- Y GROCER
E. 34th & Railroad
Angel's Soul Food
Parkway Drive
For informationcail 762-361-2,

or come by 506 East 23rd
Street.

vmmuMMMjmm. I J
IINITEQ I

$ INC. I IFOOD STORES,

I liJRL fFRFRRMi

STARTERS GENERATORS

r3Be.87e Roadway attejty '!
or ,60 mo. J

V; Batteries New &. Used Rebuilt '
'

' ' ' ' '' v' 1 I

,
enerators AHegulators
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Lubh&fh

The Zenith and Mae
SimmonsSenior.Citizens
gave a beautiful Valen-
tine Party last Satuday
night at the Zenith
Community Center.
Tose crowned Valen-
tine Sweetheartswere
Susie Williams, Mabel
Bailey, Louis Jones,
andFredRoss.

This column is happy
to know that one of our
longtime ministc;s, Rev.
S.R. Roberts is home
from the hospital.Let us
continue to pray for
him and his familv.

In morning worship
services last Sunday
morning at New Hope
Baptist Church, Virgil
Johnson was guest
speaker for the Youth
Day program. He did a
beautiful job in his
presentation.Sevenwere
added to the church.

Sisters of the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority
attended services at
New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday
morning.

The musical which was
to have been presented
by the GarnetteMusic
Ensemble for February,
11 was postponed for a
later date. Will you keep
watching this column for
a new date.

Mae Simmons Senior
Citizens and Zenith
Senior Citizens had a
birthday and Valentine
party last week. All of
them in attendance
enjoyed the affair which
was held on Saturday,
February 10.

Mrs. Mable Bailey was
crowned as "Mrs.
Valentine" and Mr,
Lewis Joneswas named-"M- r.

Valentine. fr
Mrs. Johnson haS

brought three new
participants to the
program. They are Ms.
Eva Frank, Mrs. Willie
Thompson, and Mr.
RaymondDeWittie. They
were welcomed to the
center. The doors are
always open for new
participation. Mrs.
Johnsonwasnot present,
because of illness.

Any seniorcitizenwho
would like to stop by and
enjoy ahotmealaswell as
be around friends are
always encouraged to
pleasedoso.Wehavefun
with our friendseachday.
If there are those who
would like to ccne and
don't haveany transpor-
tation, you may call the
center in order to have
someoneto pick you up.
You may contact Mrs.
Johnson by calling 762--

Using Simmon's
. ..."

Perms ,And Other ;

Lubbock, Texas

Digests

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEWS

Members of the
OutreachBreakfastClub
met in the homeof Sister
Dollie Howard,2206East
29th Street,lastSaturday
morning at 9 a.m.

Devotion scriptures
were taken from Psalms
103:2--3 and John 11:4.

Thoughtfor theDay:
"What a friend we
have in Jesuswho is
able to forgive our
inquities and healour
sicknessesand dis--
eases.

We thank God for
speaking to us through
His written word.

Breakfast was served
' by tour new elected food
committee. Chairperson
is Sister Juanita Sbwell.

AND OLD

by
Simmons

MAE SIMMONS
SENIORCITIZENS

Make new friends, but
keep the old; Those are
silver, those are gold.
New made friendships
like new Wine.

will never and
refine;
Friendshipthat hasstood
the test; time andchange
are surely best;
Sones may wrinkle: hair

6411, ext. 2708, for
transportation.

The activities of the!
t

include games,
and communica-

tions with others. On
Thursday is our
day for 45 minutes of
prayer and songs. This
really makesourday. We
needothers to help us to
find otherswhowill like to
comeandbea Dartof this

out and taKe partWith us
eachday.

SOCIAL
SECURITY...,
Continued from Page 1

placement and referrals.
Even those who do not
qualify for SSor SSI may
be eligible for help
through this state
agency.

For more information
about the state VR
programs, contact your
local SS office for a copy
of their leaflet entitled,
"VR for the Blind and
Disabled."

We Install, Stretch, Repair
& Shampoouarpex

GEORGE'S
AINTENANCE

"Let GeorgeDo It"
,We Sell Used Carpet

...(8d6) 762-84- 93 211.9 19th Si

The

ULINDA LAWSON

Professional
Hair Weaving

At-Teni- on Method,

Beauty Techniquesf

Home Phone 7o2-192-2

4708 - B 4th Business Phone 792-274-6

i

Working with her last
Saturday were Sisters
Bittie Titus, Ruthie
Howard and Ruby
Howard. It was a
delicious breakfast.

Plansareunderwayfor
an outreach program.
Time and place will be
announced at a later
date. Make plans to
attend now.

If you feel down and
out, comeby andbelifted
up and filled up.

Oursick andshut in list
include Sisters Vina
Williams, Dollie Howard,
Gussie Payne. Mary
Sterling, SavanahGood-y- ,

all at home; andSisters
FannieBracy andJonella
Savage,both patientsat

SO COME MEET FRIENDS

Mae SeniorCitizen

Age mellow

center
crafts,

special

may gray; Friendship
never knows decay; for
my old friends may die;
New friends must place
their supply;
Cherish friendship in

.
your breast;new is good,
but old is best.
Make new friends; but
keep the old.... Thoseare
silver; these are gold.

Mrs. Lucy McQu'mney
has lost four relatives in
Jess than three months.
She wishes to "Thank",
hermanyfriendsfor their
kindness, cards, visits,
but most of all, your
prayers. I wm never;
forgetyou.

Love
Mrs. Lucy McQuinney

' T T f

RED CROSS
SCHEDULES

The Lubbock County
Chapter,American Red
Cross, announced this
week that one Multi-

mediaStandardFirst Ajd
class and one Cardio
PulmonaryResuscitation
(CPR) claso will be
conducted by RedCross
instructors during the
month of February.
Classeswil" beconducted
accordingto the following
scheduleandat locations
indicated:
Multimedia First Aid )

February 19tU and
23rd (4 hours each
evening), 6 p.m. to 10
p.m. ConductedatRed
Cross Office, 1313
Avenue L.

West Texas Hospital.
Prayer was offered by
Sister Opletree.

Guest last Saturday
wasSisterQuannine.We
would like to thank vou
for becominga part of us. '

Our next meeting will
be in the home of Sister
Annie Mae Johnson,
1707 East 25th Street.

For more informa-
tion, call 763-296-6.

Sister Mary Ward is
president; presiding vice
president is Sister C.E.
Fair; and acting reporter
is Sister Dorothy Hood.

It wasreportedthat
the February 3 was
held in the wrong,
location. It washeld in
the home of Sister
Partee, 3302 East
BatesAvenue.

"YOU ARE
Dear Senior Citizens:

Greetinos in the name
lof the Lord.

Thank you for your

February 15, 1979

CLASSES

CPR
February 26th (all
day) S a.m. to 5 Mfc
Conducted at Red
Cross Office,. 1813

Avenue L. , :

Anyone interested in.

attenaing
abovecourseshouldoall
the Red Crossoffice765-8534-,

assoon aspossible
for enrollment. Glasses
are free, however, a

materials fee will be
charged for books and
nnwYap materials.

Special classes; m
tn the a ove

schedule, can be
arranaed for groups
organizationsxipon
request.

BEETLE BAILEY

SosayS'tfie VA...
MOOT

by
WALKER

SAY. BRAD-DI- D YOU KNOW

TME A WANTS TO HELP YOU

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL, TAKE

0N-J'- AB TRAINING, ETC.?

Your newspaperhas
somethingfor
everybody the 1

housewife,the men, the
teenagersand the
small fry.

WELCOME"
attendanceand donation
tn nur church services.
God bless you arid keep
eachot you.

Yours in Chirst,
,.St. Luke Baptist Church
Jewel Love, Secretary

j weeknightsat 10:30pm
1

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT
STORE LOW BUDGET PRICESEVERY DAY

LAYAWAY NOW FOR SPRING
MEN FASHIONS ARRIVING NOW FOR EATPt?

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-W-EAR SPORTSWFAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHFS

JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT GJTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHF
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLFR

COMPLETEHOME FURNISHINGS ANDUNENS
WE CARRY EXTRA UkRGEANDHARDTOF

SIZES FORMEN AND LADIES

MATERNITYWEAR WORK BOOTsTiNUSHQ

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOciT
DOWNTOWN 1015 BRQADuTav

3109EASTFOURTHnexi mvW
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POLI C E

HAPPENINGS
AROUND
LUBBOCK

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

MANUEL LOPEZ,
JR., 307 37th Street,
reported to Lubbock
police that someone
unknown did burst the
window oat of hiscar at
window out of his car at
410 Walnut Avenue,

, He told police that hd
was driving his 1979 car
when all of this happento
him. The right front door
window was broken out,

Approximately $200
worth of damage was
done to the car,--

CRIMINAL MSICHEIF

VIVIAN F. ALEX-
ANDER. 1820 East
Amherst Avenue,report-
ed to Lubbockpolice that
someone unknown
punctured the left front
tire which was still going
down while police was
there, The left rear tire

Repair
liathroom Faucets

Water Heaters

76Z-QP6- 9

PASSPORT
FAST

laOPVi

Call Joo
763-130- 7

ill

was already down,
The vehicle had been

damaged badly on the
hood and front wind-
shield, A large rock was
laying cn the ground
beside the car which
appeared to have been
usedto inflict thedamage
the hood andwindshield.

There small drops
fo on thepavement
near the left rear tire.

Damageto the carwas
approximately $1000,

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

JESSIE M. SIM-
MONS, 2703 East 8th
Street, reported that

was driving her carat
Parkway Drive and
Zenith Avenue day
last week whenhe had
problem,

Accordingto thepolice
report, personsunknown
shot out both side door
glasses on the car.

A witness told police
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that he sawno one at the
time the incident
occurred,

Police did note that
both windows were
shattered and could not
determineif windows had
been shot out or broken
with other means.

Damageto thecarwas
believed to be $150.

BURGLARY

am

lubbockBigest
NAPOLEON, SIM-

MONS, 1906 East
Cornell Avenue, report-
ed to Lubbock police that
Dersonsunknowndid cut
eh bottom of his glove
xx of his caf and took
some blank checks.

He told police that the
car was parked in the
garage.

Damageto thecarwas
believed to be $150.

ATTEMPTED
BURGLARY

1 i

I

g

mm

2205 Weber
Drive, Apt, A, reportedto
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
break the kitchen
window to her
oneday last week,There
werebarson thewindow,

the unknown
burglars were unable to
gain entry.

Damageto the apart-
ment was believed to be
$30,
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AND BAR

LORETtA SHEP-PAR- D,

apartment
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MARY & MAC
BURGLARIZED

DR. LS. GRAVES,
principal of the Mary &
Mac PrivateSchool - 902
East 28th Street,
reported that persons
unknown did gain entry
to the school one night
last week, Entry was

tmnm nzznuy umii ....... lzaoz.
BIG TEX 46oz.

IS

bellved to have been,
gained by a
south door.

Taken from the school
were eight casesof soda
pop and $11 in change
from thecokemachinein
the

Several doors to the
school had been pried
and
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WHY NOT??
by

EddieP. Richardson

. As we approach the end of National Black
history Month, (February," 1?79), with the theme
"Torch For theFuture", we as apeople have
comea long way, but believe me, tuestill havea
mig,Uty lon& way to go."

Looking around and observing events in
Lubbock,especiallywith aview at theBlack people,
this writer is seeing racism. It (racism) is really
showing here in Lubbock. We havea few Blacks
doing prettywell, buta lot of them arestill catching
Holy Hell on the jobs they are employed.

We get a largenumberof reportseverydayabout
discrimination and racial problems from many
places in Lubbock. Tliey advise us about how
Blacks are being treatedon jobs and the'hell they
catch. If they are not able to act like little children
and follow the old slave days of "yessuh and
yessum" tradition. Black people, the way to
overcomethis kind of a thing is to go to courtandgo
to court againand again. The answer is for Black
people to getout of theirmentaljails,andrelease
the shacklesfrom their minds and become
MEN andWOMEN.

Sources close to the Lubbock Digest have
informed us that we haveanother Elton Conger
typecasebrewing within theCity of Lubbockwith a
Ideal political subdivision.

Let's hopethe aboveis nota truestoryand
thateverything is really OKU

We sent out over fifty letters to various
employersaboutour speical issue inviting them to
sendus their Black or key Black employeesfor this
particular issue. We also madetelephonecalls to
local businessesabout this isue. It is goodto report
that therewerepeoplewho very positive aboutthis
issue. Blacks employed by the firms were very
much excited about what we are attempting to
do....Continueto build images.
. Out of all the calling we havedone,therewasa
local firm who respondedin a negative manner.
This firm, PayLess CashwaysLumberStore.

This writer talked to themanagerof thebusiness,
via telephone,aboutinvolvingBlack in this special
issuesinceBlacks were seenworking in the
business.What really hurtwasthiswriter ivas
in the storeto purchasesomeitems several
days prior to our telephone conversation. .

Anyway, after advising thisv gentleman
; aboutthespecial issue,-h-e wasinvited to haveBlack

; employeesof this firm to participate. It was only
' proper since this businessis located in the Black

community.
Would you believe that this managertold me he

was not interested in this special issue at
"ALL." Black people should know about the
attitudesof people who operatebusinessesin the
community who cater to Blacks and arenegative
about positive programs which we attempt to
createpositiveimageshere.After all, thismerchant
is operating in our backyard. Canyou imagine a
merchant not wanting to build the image of his

' employeeswho. happen to Black and to build the
.company's image in the community.

, Remember "Tourch For The Future", the
themeof this year's Black History Month. For
God's sake, let's rememberwe have to light
andcarry the tourchfor thefuture.If wedon't,
no oneelsewill do it for us. We haveto make
ourown way. We alwayshaveandalwayswill
have to if we are to survive as a oeok

The future is now.

EVERYBODY IS
NOT??
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In our previous column We
pointed out that empower-
ment of people and neigh-

borhoods is something that
must arise and develop ,om
the people themselves. It is

not something that can be
delivered to the neighbor-
hood by government.

For too many years gov-

ernment programs have
failed to recognizethis truth,
with unfortunate results es-

pecially for black Americans
and for poor people as a
Whole. The tragic results are
to be seen not only in term1'
of funds wasted, but aiso in
terms of the frustration of
neighborhood people who
might well have done better
had the government pro-
grams not usurped their own
initiatives.

Two highly respected
membersof Congressrecent-
ly madea brilliant conceptual
breakthroughin the area of
neighboihi'od revitalizatlori.
One is Representative Joel
Pritchard,a Republicanfrom
Seattle, Washington. The
otheris RepresentativeJames
Blanchard, a Democrat from
the Detroit metropolitan
area.

In testimony before the
House Subcommittee on
Housing last month, Con-gressm-

Pritchaid recog-
nized one of the. key prob-
lems with all the Federal
funding programs of the past
decade. "Up to now," he
said, "programs relating to
Federal involvement in neieh-borhoo-d

improvements have
followed a familiar pattern.
The FcJeral government
taxes A, th-- taxpaysr. With
the approval of B, the city
government, it redistribute
the imney to C, a neighbor

h9B!HSkabK R. Jfe.iB
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTSARE HERE!

By !Ds" Natliasiiei Wright 9 Jr.
HutrfnasiEJgtfltsActivist

hood organization, for the
benefit of D, the neighbor-
hood residents. This latter
group is comprised of a host
of those called"A," the ori-

ginal taxpayers who are the
most crucit! persons in the
neighborhood renewal pro-

cess.
"If we have learned any-

thing from J 4 years of experi-
ence," he continued, "it is

that this mechanism is simply
not viable as A MllANS of
supportingneighborhood im-

provements."The reason,he
noted significantly, is that
this "round robin" type of
fiscal transfer system raises
inescapable questions about
the legitimacy of the recipient
ORGANIZATION, the bur-

densomeregulations imposed
upon the grantees to assure
accountability to the govern:
ment, and the ever present
threat that the government
will swallow up thegranteein
such a vay tjiaf it loses it

independence. v
The conceptup! break-

through offeredby Congiess-ms-n

Pritchardand Blanchard
is strikingly simple. Instead
of handing ou. largeamounts
ot money through city hall.tp
selected localgroups, simply
give the samefunCs back to
neighborhoodresidents
thetiiselves and let them de-

cide which organizations are
working effectively to im-

prove the neighborhood and
the lives of ttf -s-idents.
. As CongressmanPritchard.

describes the idea, every
adult in the deAned neigh-

borhood would get a crcJIt
from the Federal govern-
ment, something like a gro.
ce.y coupoii. The resident
would make a small contri
button of his own money,

NEIGHBORHOOD SELF-HEL-P

. PartHoftwoParti

the organizationof his pre-

ference, and the credit slip
would trigger a "several-tim- es

over" contributibn
from the Federal government
to thatOrganization, In lower
incomeareas largely black

the Federal matching
would of course he greater
than in the upper income
areas.

The two Congressmen
have introduced a 'jill, HR
13894, to direct the Secretary
of Housing and Urban De-

velopment to conduct a three
year pilot program in a vari-

ety of selected neighbor-

hood With positive results,
the Congressmen hope the
plan can ultimately t ;place
Federalgrants to groups and
all the problems they bring.
But, as Congressman Prit-
chard says, "the strength of
this approachis not meely in
that it avoids the problems of
the direct-gra- nt approach.By
its very nature it encourages
the spirit of se,U-he-lp and
citizen participation more
than any other approach
attempted by the Federal
government.;? as far."

What the Congressman is
saying is that the idea of
putting the resourcesbad: in

, the hands of the people, and
having them use those re
sources in the way which
appears to them fn best pio-mot- e

their neighborhood
inteiests, would be a. true
meansfor genuineiempower-me-n?

of people. Residentsare
not required to meet the de-

mandsof th; agencyhanding
out money. They rTe not
pushed and shoved into the
bureaucrat'cmold common
to so many programs in the
past, How they ,u i their
money i the!-- business,and

BBSWSftJ

would seemto be little doubt
but ihat the great majority;
of neighborhood residents
have enough common sense
to know what benefits them
in the best possible,way.

The Pritchard-Blanchar-d

experiment will stimulate
opposition. It will come
chiefly from those middle-clas- s

bureaucrats and public
officials who are convinced
tht people and especially
blacks and "others vho are
poor are fooh who must be
cared for by high-pai-d pro-

fessionals, namely them-
selves. But the wise public
official will recognizethat his
or her value to the commu-
nity lies . not in dispensing
subsistenceand services, but
in making it possible for l!:e
underprivileged and in-

deed, for all citizens of the
community to ''jvelopand
exercH their own taleitts for
th6ir own benefit as they per-

ceive if.
Congressmen Pritchard

and BlancNard thus would
seemto deservethe thanks of
us aU for their ofonsU' help
Congressunderstand that the
wellspring ( ? true power and

mUbt He

within people themselves,
vorklng in cooperationfor a

common goal. It was JohnF.
Kennedy, as a young Con-

gressman m Boston, who
also recognizedthis when he
said ,only by doing the work
ourseivesby giving gener-ouslyji-ut

of our Own pockets
can wt hope in the long

.run to maintain theauthority
of the,peopleover the state--to

Insure that . the people
remain the mastpr; and. the,
s3e'i the ? r'va.it."

'"'

WEtrAREFORTHERial"

The CongressionalBlack
Caucusjoined PresidentCar-

ter in opposition to l'lc
Steigcr-Hanse- n capital gains
reduction amendmentwhich
passedin the U.S. Houseof
Representatives.Speaking
for the Caucus, Congress-
man Charles B. Rangel (D-N.Y- .),

a member of the tax-writi- ng

Ways and Means
Committee of the House,
called the Steiger Amend-

ment "welfare paymentsfor
the rich vith little economic
benefit for the majority of
the nation.The public will no
longer fall for the argument
that the way to improve
economic conditions for
most Americans is to give
huge tax breaks for the
super-ric- h in hopes that they
will invest part of their wind-

fall.",
"This js the trickle-dow- n

theory at its worst," Con-
gressman Rangel continued.
"When we ask the govern--
ment to--invest in poor peo-
ple, it is always a fight to get
crumbs. But when the rhe-

toric is capital gains and the
government expenditure is

through tax loopholei, bil-

lions of dollarsare spent in a
manner which keeps the rich ,

wealthy."
Congressman Parren J.

Mitchell (D-Md.- ), Chairman
of the 16 member. Congres-
sional Black Caucus and a
memberof the House Budget

Committee, said beforepass-

age of the Amendment "I
cannot believe that this Con-

gresswill passa tax reduction
which gives over 94 percent
of .the benefits to thosewho
earn over $50,000 per year.
This is only 2 percent of all
taxpayers. Moreover, only
0.3 percent of black families
earn over $50,000 per year."

"There is no secretwhy the
rich get richer and the poor
stay poor," Congressman
Mitchell continued. "When
ve let money earn a higher

tateof,returnthan labor, we .

viomlehe basjc work ethic

Willis Boyd Allen has pro-
vided us a little-use-d hymn
which suggeststhat, in every
circumstance and place in
life, where Christ enters in
and finds room, there too is
loveliness. The poignant
words provide a sometimes
ironic background for the
loveliness, warmth and ever-radia-nt

presenceof Christ,

77e blastsof the winter are
fierce and cold,

Thesnow lies deep over hill
and wold,

But a starshines bright
throughthedeepening
gloom.

Room for Ihe tftrtst Child,
"

room.

.1 s

Where.man'sdistrust and
greedfor gain

Havefrozen thefloods oftenderrain,
Till neveraflower of hope

those ho ,reno,do.naas

ca
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this country. I believe thatt .2 billion 2d 1979 and
increasing amounts there

after which the Steiger

Amendment woUld cost

should be invested directly
jobs for Amen

in providing
cans.

The Congressional Black

Caucus has accelerated its

emphasis upon "the work

ethic vs. the welfare ethic."
The temporary setbacksym-

bolized by the increase of
"welfare for the rich" can be

offset by our sustainedsup-

port of the' Caucus and' its

crucial work on behalf of all
black Americans. .

You may write to your
end Senators

at: Congressional. Ofice
Building, D.C.
20515 or SenateOffice Build-

ing, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate

them for their important

work and let theJmow
where Black 7fhencastands
nn crucial issues. . .

iMirirr-- --

I TO: CONGRESSIONAL
I BLACK CAUCUS

306 HouseAnnex
D. C. 20515

I would like to help

Organizea "Regional
Friends of the Caucus"
group

By enclosinga checkJor
J .

By working, with my lo-

cal or nearestblack con-

gressionalrepresentative
in any way thatis needed

(Pleasesendme litera-

ture on the Caucus)

Name.

0

! Tel. Nn:

- ..V

can bloom;
Roomfor the Christ Child,

room.

In homesthat deepestgrief-hav-

borne,
'Mid silentforms of those

that mourn,
In the shadowsthat gather;

around the tomb;
Roomfor the Chrfst Child,

room.

Roomfor the shepherdsof
, '"
Room-fo- r the angelswho Z
; sangto them, ' f
Room for the light in' the
. wintry gloom; v

Roomfor the Christ Child,
room.

Church shov the
world .the wayto makeroom
.;LJe--.andrthelov-

"" ne brings to everyPlaceund heart.

are

ihey haveZZZ

EdateP. Richardson

' Dedicated to Freemen,Justice
and Equality''

YOU, the reding public, to be factual and (air Youmay be critical of somethings that u,, :
a actusiactionoj knowlnathev
i truthful and to the oolnt.

Peoplewm react to that which Is p,eclse,and we wllpub,.shthesearticles preciselyand
humanly poaslble; and we will Z
respect to those ,ho are doing good",hlnosland

Area and the people.wn ., J. . .!
ao. Ana mis we think Is fair.

So this is our resolutionto you: Fi1! this office for inf.,::' "T ai W "m?
newspaperor any othermTTTconcern toyou.

.

'

This lsna propaganda
validity. This is a newspapermad?, u

B r

to agitate. educateandnot

J. PattVrsoh

Congressmen

Washington,

Washington,

Bethlehem,

Oiprs
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mAcrossThe
thisfeatureIs a news com-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are tittle recog-
nized, aredoing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can Itfe by black Americans.
It is thusasalutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes. . . and Is designedto
bea challengefor ell of us to
keep on doing our very best.

Our family of readers
acrossthe nation are always
responsive, cither in spirit,
deedor both to good causes.
A "more-thangoo- d" cause
Is presented to us by Mrs.
Ralph Bunche, Or. John
Hope Franklin and Dr. Rob-e- rt

Weaver on behalf of our
'world's foremost black ar-

chiveswhich arenow in grave
need.

Let's have their fine letter
make its own appeal (o your
heart.. .andpurse. Their let-

ter reads:
Dear Friend:

Within weeks, the Schom-bur-g

Center for Research in
Black Culture will face a
most importantdeadline.Be-

cause we know of your
involvement and your con-

cern for the Centri 5 work,
we want to share this chal-

lenge with you...and pro-
vide you with an opportuni-
ty, as well.

The challenge is a match-
ing grant on which the
Schomburg Center's imme-
diate future crucially de-

pends.As you may know, the
National Endowment for the

about
energy want

save
the wayS

Start by insulating your home
up the top standardfor your
area. The new National Energy
Act gives you a tux break. Also,"
the money yousave future
vrgy bills will usually far exceed
the cost the job.

Next, tighten up your house.
" Install kuirp window and doors
undci'ulk around openings seal
off heat leaks. Weatherstripunder
doors the outside.

Finally, catch trouble before
begins. No matterhow you

get the bestheating system
for your won't serve you
well unlessit's installed correctly
and good working order. Pre-
seasoninspectionscould saveyou
time and trouble later during the
heating season.

Energy pricesare the rise, and
your utility bills may well be going
up, too. But money spent now
makeyour homeenergy efficient
will pay off month by month, year
alter year investment with
continuedsavings!

Prntnttd

are

Classes
Piano

andBallet

Baton
Air Rifle

Ceramics
.Judo

NewsFromHome
Humanities has recognized
the significance of the Cen-

ter's work by awarding it
Grant."

There is one major condi-
tion attachedto the grant
for every dollar the JEndow-me-nt

donates, the Schom-
burg Center must raise two

dollars on its own. And in
ordet to receiveany of these
Federal funds, the Center
must raise its portion of the
challenge

Every effort has beenmade
and is still being made to

dut those Americans
sensitive to ?he social and
cultural values of this vast
collection and willing to give
to preserve it.
we arc short more than
$26,000 required to quality
f6t the maturinggrant.

That is the challenge.
To meet it, the Schomburg

Centerhopes for your special
help, and as token of
thanks for yo'ir in this
urgent situation, we. want
you to share something very
special with us and the com-
munity of scholars which
depends so greatly on the

resources.
This is the opportunity: for

your special contribution of
$10or more, we will sendyou
the exciting new issueof the
Journal of the Schomburg
Centerfor Researchin Black
Culture, beautiful and
widely acclaimed publication
exploring the broad range of
black history, culture and
achievements.The Journal is
published by. the
under the terms of the NEH

11

Interest ENERGY CONSERVATION.

ThreeWays
to StashCash

If you're serious cutting
down tn wasteand
to money, too hereare
threeof smartest to do
it:

1.

to

or en-- -'

of

2.

to

(0

:i. H

careful
are to

home, it

In

on

to

an

LUBBOCK POWER
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following
following

CONSUMER SERVICE

Registration

February

Pre-Scho- ol

Elementary

Tep
Gymnastics

Training
Cooking
Tutoring

$390,000,,Challcnge
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Schomburg's

Center

DONT WASTE

Mori.; Tues., & Wed

Mo?.
Tues.-- M
Wed..
Thurs.
Fri.
Fr'i.'!
Mon.. Wed., &

..tnurs.

"Adult Classes

Ceramics Mon.
CakeDecorations tues.
Home Furnishings
Quilting Thus:
OommoCltib Thurs,

nation
Folks

grant and is mailed to libra-
ries, collegesand universities
throughout the world. The
new spring issue which you
will receiveincludes:

A close look at the firSt
fifty yearsof the Schbm--1

burg Center's history
and art insider's forecast
of the future, as seenby
its longtime Curator,
StantonA. Biddlc.
A groundbreakingessay
on the achievementsof
controversial black his-

torian, Joel A. Rogers
respecied by some, re-

jected by others.
A fascinating tour of iiic

Center's collection of
rare tapes and priceless
recordings.
A startling photo-essa-y

on the black image in
American sheet music

study in racism as well
high achievement.

Wc hope you will take this
opportunity to learn more
about America'sblack her-
itageand help make sure
that all Americans continue
to have that opportunity by
helping the Schomburg Cen-

ter meet its "Challenge
Grant" now.

We ask you to send your
special contri- -

button to the Schomburg
Center in the enclosed reply
envelope. And because the
deadline so near, please, if

atnil possible,do today,
(address: Committee for the
Schomburg Center,476 Fifth
Ave., New York, N.Y.
10018.)

Faithfully,

Mrs. Ralph J. Bunche
John Hope Franklin

C. Weaver

The Tulsn, Oklahoma
Eagle tells of local contro-
versy surrounding the Job
Corps.

The Job Corps has been
the subject of severecriticism
by blacks and whites for its
internal orientation. Here
pictured some of the outsid-
ers' opposition with which
our readersmay agreeor dis-
agree.
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For further information, contact Mae Simihmis
Community Center, 762-641-1, Ext. 2700.

LubbockDigest

What are your feelings
about government location
policies at luteal installation
sites?

Both Job Corps and
American Christian College
officials are wondering how
much race has to do with the
burgeoning opposition to the
sale of the American Chris-
tian College Campus site to

the Job Corps Center here.
An attempt was made by

the Job Corps to offer facts,
figures and a film presenta-
tion of its work to theNathan
Hale NeighborhoodAssocia-
tion at a recent meeting and
weregiven the cold shoulder.

"They never hearda thing
wc said," a Job Corps offi-

cial stated."Moreover, some
of the kids we took with us to
show the type kids vye have,
were,verbally abused."

The Job Corps unit here
which is tryiny to buy Ameri-

can Christian College is 40
percent black and 60 percent
white. It is this single fact
alone, most officials andout-

side observersbelieve, that is

most responsible for the op-

position; and all of the
stated objections are mere
smoke screens to hide the
truth.

The Job Corps, laboring
under a mandatefrom Presi-
dent Carter to double thqr
enrollment and faced wih
loss of their lease at the
Wright Building, now facesa
court fight aimed at pre-

venting their purchaseof the
American Christian College
Campus site located at 2808
South Sheridan.

The sale,which hasalready
been negotiated between
ACC officials and the U.S.
Labor Department for a re-

ported $2.3 million, is under
investigation.

Our readersmay wish to
addresscongratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof en-

couragement to the papers
which report happeningsof
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmaybesentto
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the nanaof the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,

PH C, New York, N.Y.
10025.

II Parkway & Quirt
1 H Parkway Msl!

Media
Reviews:

(Foradultswho loveboth
stark realism andhuman

beauty)

A LONELY BATTLE

A review of Meridian, a
novel by Alice Walker,
Pocket Books, N.Y., 1976,

220 pages,Paperback,$1.50.

Alice Walker is one of a
growing tribe of black story-
tellers or creative writers
whose gifts and message
promises to transform the
American literary scene.

All writing, in many senses
of the term, arc autobio-
graphical. Meridian, a brave
and beautiful black woman,
struggles often alone for
"her pe jple," a heritage and
a heavy load to which she.
was devoted most deeply, on
the one hand,and for which
she held in an unbridled and
unmasked contempt,on the
other hand. The oppressed
are always conflicted and so
many-facete- d. Yet for the
courageous and determined
ones like Meridirn, they
somehow succeed in trans-
forming ashes into beauty
and provide the oil of joy for
mourning.

Mcridi?;? as a character
was, as seventeen,a deserted
wife and mother, one who
wasinnocent and afraid. Still
she faced a southerntinder-bo-x

as the old rulescollapsed
abouther.The story is sensu-
ous, convincing and heart-
warming.

Those who read Meridian
will find that their lives have
been touchedand alteredby
the alchemy of a young
writer's heart and pen. Meri-
dian speaksof our changing
times, of shifting racial
mores, of human hope and
endurance.. .and of an un-

spoken promise of a better
world which Alice Walker's
word pictures and wisdom
will help to bring about.

Will & Avenus
Fsmily Park Center
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I 'member

sitting, studying by the oil
lamp

trying to do my homework
white the last of the wood is

burning out of thestove,
andas the kitchen grows

cold,
my homework becomesa

blur
and i dream,

and escape,
andsmile,

then the morning comes,
i 'member.

Lauray R. Powell

(The litter things of life
are like the bitter herbs that
add interest to things we eat
and do.,.and even stiffen
the spine of death. Such
kaleidoscopic thoughts as
theseare brought mind as
this eloquent black poetess
speaks.)

Black poets, who may wish
exposure to our reading pub-
lic, may sendcopies of their
poetry for, editing and with
permission to use in groups
of 12 poemsor more to C.
'May Associates, Box 157,
Selkirk, N. Y. 12158.

LOCATfONS

50th & Boston
Caprock Shopping Center

?6fh fk Boston
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Callage-boun-d Jimmy
hasto getaheavy
Eean.To covpr the
tuition ho can'thandle
on his own.
He'spushing or
An engineeringdegree
'Causelu wantsa goodjob
With a big conpany.
He'll needit,
To paySackall thebread
He hasto borrow
To get ahead.

Write:

P.O. BOX 8667

w 1

H

to

5
,,,11.

It's th for Ban
through flh NROYC

His
expanses

will be
Bv combining

He'll learnhow to lead
heha9his

And just like Ben
You maybe
Fora scholarship

some on theside)

. Or Calk

ALBUQUERQUE, A'.AA. 87108 . (505)

NAVYo A M1ND-6ROWB- N6 EXPERIENCE.

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASE CHECK ONE

Yes, pleasere-ne- w my subscriptionto
"Lubbock Disest."

Please me asa new subscriberto the
"Lubbock Di3est"

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
506 E. 23rd St. Lubbock, 79404

ServicePeople,Friends,Relativescankeepup with
Home Town and National Happenings, with the
LUBBOCK DIGEST.

Name

Address ;

City, A.P.O

ANNUAL RATES
Texas,Subscriptions, 10.00
Out-of-Sta-te 10.50
Out-of-Coun- try

(A.P.O., etc,) 1250

OiE' I1 1 (fk

I I fill HHK

STORE

34th i Qusker Avenue
Purr's Family Center'

1944 13th Street

"? 1,

and

and
free!

With Naval ROTC

When

(And

766-233- 5

BT'S

the

Texas

Zip,

:3th & Slirfa Road

4th University
Town fit. Country

Page

Navy

triolein

college

degree.

qualified
college

change

enter

State,

Pedbud Square

Center
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CHURCH OF THE
LIVING GOD

Our church Is getting
ready for our Easter
banquet which is
scheduled for Sunday,
April 13, at 7 p.m. It will be
held at 1701 Parkway
Drive, A-- A Building.
Admissionis $3.00.Let us
get behind this special
effort.

Rev. L.F, Bowie is
pastor.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST

A list of the paying
members in the gas bill
rally will be printed on
next week. The amount
of the bill was $464.00.

On the fourth Sunday
In Februaryat 3 p.m., we
are asked to got to
Llttlefield, Texas to
worship.KeepthisdateIn
mind so we will be well
represented,

Ushsrs meet at the
church each Monduy
evening at 7 p.m.

Senior Choir practices
on Tuesdayevening at 7

. p.m.
The PrayerBand meets

at the church each
Wednesday evening at 7
p.m. The Young Ma-
trons, Deacons und
Laymen Brotherhood
meet at the church on
Wednesduyevenings ut 7

and 8 p.m.
The Youth Repay-

ment meetsat the church
meet at the church at 7

v p,m,
Teuchers meeting is

held each Friday evening
at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeetat
the church the first and
third Saturday of each
month;----;

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick "

und shut in members of
the church.

Hi lit tin!

BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morningwith our pastor,
Rev. A.W. Wilson,
delivering a splendid
message. Senior Choir
Number One, under the
direction of Mrs. Lillian
C. Struggs at the piano
andMrs. noseLincoln at
the organ, was responsi-
ble for thebeautiful music
of the morning,

, Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit our sick
families of the churchand
community. Among our
sick include Mrs, O.
McAllister who a patient
at Methodist Hospital,
room236; andMrs, Doris
Ragland who is at home.

Djt us pray for Mrs,
Elurd Devenportwho lest
her mother last week.

The Adult Sunday
School Class mack a
presentation to their
monthly Sunday School
project last Sunday.

Members of the Ma
JonesMissionary Society
met In the home of Mrs.
Louise Roce,2203Birch

, Avenue, last Monday
evening. They had a
wonderful meeting,
Thought of the Week:

bus employ-
ment means spiritual
enjoyment"

The Stewardsmeet at
the church cuch Tucsduy
evening at 7 p.m.

MemberuoftheRAYC
meet at the church euch
Wednesday evening t

' 6:30 p.m. Youth Choir
Number One also meets
at the church at 7

mmmsH

iu i!fcrifiBl!y5Lt
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LIVING YOUR COMMITMENT
COLOSSIANS 1:920

Cohesions 1:9-2- 0

9 And so. from th dav
wqe heard of it, we
have not ceased to
pray for you, asking
that you may oe ituea
with the knowledgeof
his will in all spiritual
wisdom and under-
standing.
10 to leada life worthy
of the Lord, fully
leasing to ntm,Eearingfruit in every

goodwork andincrea-
sing in the knowledge
of God.
11 May you be streng-
thenedwith all power,
according to his
glorious might, for all
endurance and pat-inec- e

with joy,
12 giving thanksto the
Father, who has
qualified us to sharein
the inheritanceof the
saints in light.
13 He hasdelivered us
from the dominion of
darkness and trans-
ferred us to the
kingdomofhis beloved
Son,
14 m whom we have
redemption, the for-
giveness of sins.
15 He is the image of
the invisible God, the
first-bor- n of all
creation;
16 for in him all things
were created, in
heavenand on earth,
visible and invisible,
whether thrones or

p.m.each Wednesday.
Senior Choir Number

On meetsin thhomeoT
Mrs. Lillian G Struggs
on Wednesday evenings
at 7 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p,m, Why not start
the new year off right by
attending this needed
service each week.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices each
Thursday evening at 7
p.m. in the church
auditorium at 7 p.m. All
members ure u'nked to be
in attendance.

Senior Ushers meet at
the church eachSaturday
evening at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to
come out and takepart in
this worthy meeting,

GREATER NEW
HOPEBAPTIST

Our Brotherhood
meetsat thechurcheach
Sundaymorningat 8 a.m.
All menof the churchare
asked to meet with
presidentand menof tho
church.

Our annual Forrest
Dinner will be held on
Sunday,February 18. All
members of the church
are to take an active part
in this church family day.

National Brotherhood
Week is February 18
through 25. Let us give
our supportto themenof
the church.

GeneralMission will be
held Monday evening,
February 26. at 7 p.m m
Fellowship Hall. All ladies

dominhnsor principa-
lities or authorities- --

all ting s were,created
through him and for
him.
17 W la before all
things, and in him all
things hold together.
18 He is theheadof the
body, thechurch;he is
thebeginning,thefirst-tm- m

1mm the dead.
that in everything he
might be pre-emien- t.

19 For in him all the
fulness of God was
pleased to dwell,
20 ana tnrougnmm to
reconcile to himself all
.mm J B

things wneiner on
earth or in heaven
making peace by the
Blood of his Cross.

MEMORY
SELECTION

Lead a life worthy of
the Lora( pleasing to
USi honrltrn fruit IflMint) v.M..ap j
every good work ana
increasing in the
knowledge of God.
Colossians1:10.,

are asked to be present.
Remember the cick

and shut in members of
our church and commu-
nity. Among thoseon the
sick list include Ms, Callie
Cato, Mrs. Laura,
Eddington, Ms, Mattie
Reed, Ms. Lomie Smith,
and Ms. Igie Scott.

v

LYONS CHAPEL--BAPTIST 'CHURCH

Our "Little Miss
Valentine Pageant"
was presentedon Youth
Day last Sunday. The
queenfor theyearof 1979
is little Miss Ulena
Robinson. She was
crowned by our last
yearqueen,Kim Titus.
The parents, along with
the children, look
forward to this grand
occasion each year, We
hops this kind of a
urogram will continue to
nspire others to get
nvolved in our youth
programs,

Youth rehearsal and
Bible study is held each
Saturdayat 6 p.m. at the
church. If you need
transportation to get
there, you may contact
Ms. Robert Hightower,
youth director.

The New Zeal Baptist
Association Fellowphip
was heldat LyonsChapel
last Sunday, February
II, a t 3 p.m. Rev. J.
Gibbs was our distin-
guishedspeaker. He de-
livered a very impressive
and inspiring sermon,We
had a wonderfulturn out,

Our pastor'sapprecia-
tion srevice is on tap for
Sunday,April 1,1979,We

JONESJANITOR

747-067-0

are all aware of our
obligations, so lei's
prepare to make this a
delightful celebration.We
are sure each und
evetyone will put their
shoulders to the wheel
and pull for a big success.

The churchdirectory is
still incomplete. If you
haven't submitted your
name addressandphony
number, please do 60
today.

Let us remember to
pray for and visit our sick
and shut in membersof
the church andcommuni-
ty.

"A church thatprays
together,staystogeth
er.

TWENTIETH
&

BIRCH CHURCH OF
CHRIST

The fund-raisin- g dinner
for bouthwesternChrist-
ian College, hosted by
Brother and Sister
Stewart in the Tarrant
County Convention
Center,Fort Worth, will
be held Friday evening,
February 16. Sister
Verna Walters has
tickets and other
information fo thosewho
are planning to attend.

Our Wednesday
eveningclass attendance
has improved a great
deal, Still, there are
others who could and
shouldbe here. Let us all
strive for perfect
attendance.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODS T

Our pastor, Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered another splen-

did sermon last Sunday
. morning,

Church School begins
every Sunday morningat
9:30 a.m., and morning
worship service begins at
J I a.m. Bring someone
with you and you both
will enjoy the service.

Let uspray for ourshut
in, sick and bereaved
family. Ourknownshutin
are; Mrs. Leroy Roberts,
Mr. Sam Crawford, Rev.
and Mrs, Billy Wilkinson,
Mrs. Mary Newton, Mrs.
Betty Foley, Mrs. Rilla
Fowler, and Mr. Lswis
Walton.

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

CHURCH

From the Pastor's
Desk he person
who gives thankseach
morning for the new
day with its opportuni-
ties to work, to learn,
to serve, to worship in
all likelihood at night
Welcomessleep,andat
the endhasno fear of
death,"

Mission Two will
present Sister Mary
McKinney in recital on
the fourih Sunday .n
Februaryat 3 p.m. Sister
McKinney Wiliams will be
accompained by her
sister,Mrs. BrnlceKelly.

Welcome visitors,
come again!! Have a
spiritual suitcase,and
you will know where
you aregoing,

Members of the
Deborah,Racheal,Lydia,
Good Samaritan, and
Queen of Sheba Circles

& MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof 4 11 Types of Floors

Window Washing

met in the homes of
SistersEster Knox, M,E.
Newsom, Lillie Hall,
Madge Crowder and
Cams Mima this week,
Each circle reported
having a great time in the
Lord,

?

Membersof the Eunice
Circle will meet In the
home of Sister Clarice
Burrell, 1513 East 1st
Street, tonight, Thurs-
day, at 7 p,m,

UsherBoardsOneand
Two will meet at the
church each Monday
evening at 7 p.m. in a joint
meeting.

Circle presidents,
don't forget to call your
meetipg placed n to
Sister Annie Sanders,

Brotherhood Union
and Men's Chorus meet
at the church each
Mondayevening at8 p.m.

The Young Adult
Brotherhood Union
meetsat the church each
Tuesday evening at 7
p.m.

Let usnotforgetthat
Sister Annie Sanders
is elected to run for
National UsherBoard
Queen. The entire
State of Texaswill be
assisting Sister San-
ders in being crowned
queen,We aregoingto
give our supportalso.
Aren't we?

Let us pray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members. Those on the
sick and shut in list
include Sisters Dolly
Howard. Roxie Reed,
Ellen Titlman, and Mary
Lee. They areshut in this
week.

RISING STAR
BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sundav.we had a
onderful service with

our bBstbr. RevVHe'rmah'
Phiflios, bringing 'a
flynamic message. His
subject was "Where Are
The Witnesses."We also
had Rev. R.D. Bottle
doing a great serviceon
"Crown In Lay-A-Awa-

for the Brotherhood on
Sunday afternoon.
' There were four
visitors with us last
Sunday,and six of
members were absent

I If it's
.jit'sgttobegoctfL

'1 ,""' V

SERVICE

REV.
HERE

Rev, Willie Gibbs,
pastorof the First Baptist
Church of Houston,
Texas,wasguestspeaker
last Sundayafternoonat
the LyonsChapelBaptist
Church for the New Zeal
District Baptist Associa-
tion.

Rev. Gibbs is a coucin
of Mrs. ClaraEttaBrown.
She prepared a lovely
breakfast for th? New
2eal District. Guest
included Rev. Floyd
Perry, Jr., Rev. A.L.
Dunn, Rev. Adolphus
Cleveland, Rev, Wilson
Baldwin. Rev, M.A.
Brown of Tahoka, Rev.
C.C. Peoplesof Slaton,
and Rev. George

' due to illness.
We havebeenaskedto

beat Mount Olive Baptist
Church, Rev. E.D.
Toines, pastor, in
Synder, Texas, Sunday,
February 25. It will be
their church anniversary
and installation of
officers.

We are also invited to
Mount Rose Baptist
Church in
Texas, Rev. F.R.
Williams, pastor, on
Sunday
March 8. It will befor their
34th Annual Boardof the
Lovely Sunset Baptist
District

GREATER FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Llttlefield, Texas

Our pastor, Rev.
Wilson Baldwin, deliver-
ed another splendid
sermon last Sunday

..rooming, J.morning
' grayer ' wasrgiveri by

Sister Annie Lewis,
presidentof the Deacon-
ess

Sunday is Youth Day.
Let ua supportour young
people.

On Wednesday even-
ing, prayer meeungand

""teachersmeeting is held.

Attendance has improv-
edagreatdeal. Still, there
areotherswho couldand

Pastor
Rev, M, 0. Shcphard

Phono f83-fr)4- 5

Th Pwtor li lwyi
svulKbls (or Prayer

nd Spiritual Countellng

MinlM.'r of education
and Chuuh Tra'nlng:

Rev, P, Bell

Sue P'ntttryi
Wayne Kattfo

Bonfeny I

I

RichardJones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

GIBBS
SPEAKER

Sweetwater,

afternoon,

Association.

shouldbe here.
Let us all stive for

perfect attendance.
Let uspray for andvisit

our sick and shut in
members of the church
and community.

From the Pastor's
Desk: "Let your light
so shine before men
that they mayseeyour
goodworks andglorify
your Fatherwhich is in
heaven."Matthew
5:16.

2411 Fir Ays.
Lubbock,Texas78404
Phone:806.744-533-4

Re. 2S0SFlrve. ,
Lubbock, Texas.7.9404
Phono "

Church, ot God In Christ, Ina
p, O. Box 2411

Lubbock,Txa ,79403

JL
If

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Temple
EachFirst and Third Sunday

Worship; 11:30 A.M.

i

I

(Motto:
1510 E. 15th

Rev. L F.
; "Where The True

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services,

Everybody Is

JAMISON A1TD SOU

FUNERAL HOME
rPPE-(HEE-i3 FUNERAL

hospital,
PHE-NEE- D INSURANCE

polices,
insurance policies, Veteran'

Cash Policies from
Service Transportation.

monthly rates,

Information Obligation!

806

Vallowhouse Canyon
SouthernBaptist

SCHEDULE
Sunday
CORNING WORSHIP
Evening Worship
WednesdayWorship
Lady Crusaders,Monday
OA's, Monday
Junior Choir, Monday
Actoens,Tuesday.
Ambassadors Pioneers,Tuesday
8en.or Choir, Tuesday',
Mission, Thursday
Brotherhood,Saturday

Saturday

I

1

HAYNE3 CHAPEL CHURCHl
2630 Rots Ave.

Worth, Texas 7B108

Phones

8516 Dr..
Fort Worth, Texas 7flVl2e

Phone 817421-- 5 901'

mmbwuimiiiiihiiiiiwiii juiimwaspgiaiBSwaMa

IE UVil m GOD
C.W.F.F.)

Lubbock,Texas
Bowie, Pastor
Gospel Preached"

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
.4:00 p.m,

,,,....,,7:30p.m.
7:00 p.m.

always welcome

747 273

""Future Tf6cs"

SERVICES

10:00 AM
11:15 PM
0:00 PM
7:30 PM
8:00 PM
8:00 "PM

7:00 PM
6:30 PM
8;tf0 PM
7:15 PM

...... rug pm
.,.,,, ;00 PM

5:00 PM

PLAN

Regardlessof your ageor health
Confined to nursing home,or bad

YOU CAN GET

Credit can be given on all small
Social Security,
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February 15, 1979

FOR THE WHOLE
SOUL NATION

'It is only right to do exact-lya- s

one wants to do when
we're acting in accordance'
with the Whole. But like oV
Abe Lincoln said: "... Some
of the people, some of the
time. . . ". Self-indulgen-ce

arid self-actualizati- are
polar oppositestheformer
destroys, the latter builds an
Invincible character who can
achievesuccessin the world
against the meanest odds.
The.Path toward

begins with thepower
of Love Love we receive
from parents, brothers, sis-

ters; the dally folk we come
in contact with. If thereis no
one to Low you other than

lit US RUT

BACK IHTO THOSE

WINTER CLOTHE5 $P

Nam

DO YOU

HOW CAN A

February 14 20

yourself, the task of self-actualizi-

becomes harder,
but it is not impossible. It
means that one becomescen-
tered in their desire, andthey
move toward that desire
without ever consciously
hurting ntan, woman, child,
friend, etc.

When a peoplefinds itself
without a leader, it becomes
absolutelynecessaryfor each
personin the raceto act as if
he were the leadernot

but setting positive
examples for others to foll-
ow. This is how Love exists
amonga people the actual
living out on a daily basisof
activities that inspire, uplift,
expand and by so doing,
gatherthe race into a solidi-
fied unit in which thecharac--

4 n
Alterations

Pi UP

Delivery

CLEANERS

MONDAY - FRIDAY

2414Main A venue? 763-164-0

BRHT COMMENTS

Black Community Needs
RadioStation

OFFICER W.H. BRYTT

Several years I had an opportunity,
a programcalled the "Soul Patrol"

with help of Officers Fulton Berry and
Pfoyd Price. This programwas heardeach

KSEL in Lubbock.
After a short, but highly successfultenure,

the "Soul Patrol"was discontinuedhere.My
reasonsfor what reallyhappen,in my opinion,
is thatthenewstationownersdid notsharein
our total involvementin theBlack community.
Therefore, our type of programmingdidnt
appeal to their philosphy.
however, their purpose for gain.
For total involvement NO! Total
commitment and involvement would have
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FLACK OWNED STATJON

SOME OF PROBLEMS

tcr of each individual waxes
so virtuous that truly each
and every one can lead.
Therefore, it is necessary

for each andeveryhuman on
theplanet to spiritualize their
own consciousness,Theseare
the daysof decline famines,
earthquakes, overt selfish-
nessand corruption, massive
murdersbeing committed in
the home. To refuse to look
at and see the Reality of
present day existence, does
not diminish (hat Reality. It.
only means that the deluded
can neither nor follow.
"Sufficient unto the day is
hp pvil thereof." (Matthew

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
it would be fair to say that in
order for you to Love, or be
in Love, the object of your
affections must arouse your
passions and at the same
time require nothing beyond
your presence. However,
there are forces moving in on
you to you Love's

virtuesjeompromise
and sharing.Submit!
TAURUS April 21-M- 21

!f you're in Love with some-
one who is alwa. , bringing
out your angeror othernega-

tive traits, you should re-

examine the Love you're in,
and perhaps realize that
pleasure and pain trying to
occupy thesame creates
destruction.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21
!f you're in Love with some-
onewho can't love you back,
you should meditate on the
causesof inhibition and re-

striction. Giving all to Love
is not a bad ideaas long as
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you expectnothing in return.
CANCER June22-Ju- ly 23

If you arc the older love in a
young person's life, or the
younger love in an older per-

son'slife, realize that chrortr
ological differences do not
interfere with vision, but
with our approach towards
actualizing the vision. Give
but don't hurt.
I.EO July 23

You havebeenknown to hurt
in the heart f?om loving so
hardbut ala,s! you've also
survived. The greatest Love
is that which is happiest giv
ing and wheneveryou start
wanting to beloved especially
in return, the Love principle
vanishes.
VIRGO August

23
Of course someone loves
you! But who do you love?
How often do you express
Love verbally and feelingly
to the onesyou claim to love?
Love requires that theLover
give Love and remember
the giver is "thrice" blessed.
LIBRA September

23
You can truly rely upon the
flower of Love to transform

your human condition, even
if you don't move from the
projects into a palace.A lost
Love may comeback into the
life. Love is not pain; Love is

the absenceof pain.
SCORPIO October

22
There are forces and mag-

netisms raising serious ques-

tions in your mind on the
subject of Love. One answer
is that you should not seek to
possess the one you Love,
but that you' should desire
Love becauseit raises your
Spirit and Soul up to- - an
effulgent Light.
SAGITTARIUS November '

21
You know Love is real you
just don't know who the real
Lover is. What you should
do is think good thoughts
and wait, and while you're
waiting you may realize how

. Phone'

meanttheBlack communitywouldhavehada
greatercontrol and some say Blacks could
have been a part of policymaking.

We've had some long and very successful
effortsover theyearssince the "Soul Patrol"
has no longer beenheard here. Since that
time, this writer, has workedhard to find a
meansof seeing that Black peoplewill have
somekind ofavoice, through theairwaves,in
Lubbock andtheSouthPlains of Texas.If we
would be sincerewith our evaluationof all
radiostationsin Lubbock,onewoulddi&r.over
that there is lack of Black Radio
Programming. It is possible thai the local
white ownersof radio stationsin Lubbock
don't really understandnordo theywish to. It
hasbeena lackof Black GospelMusic in our
city. These kindof programs,in my opinion,
havebeenthoughtto be"too Black Oriented"
by some Lubbock station owners.

Qurs is not theonly effort to bring a "Black
Owned" station to Lubbock. However, we
shouldall try to avoidthepitfalls thatare in
front of us - "lest therein we shall fall."

Vack of managementandengineeringskills
in radio broadcasting can be just as
detrimental to the Black Community as a
Black "fronted" bank.It is ourbelievethat the
BlackCommunityshouldown a radiostation.

Today, you can help yourself, family and
community by filling out the questionnaire
below. We canmakeit happen- butonly with
your support.

Pleasetake just a few minutes to express
your feelings about the need for a Black
Owned(Oriented) radio station to servethe
Black Community of Lubbock.

Tti&ftS&D BLACK OWNEDPROGRAMMED STATION?

IN THE COMMUNITY AS YOU SEE THEM?

DO YOU BELIEVE THE BLACK COMMUNITY SHOULD OWN IfS OWN RADSO STATION?
YES NO

HOW DO YOU PLEDGE TO INVEST IN THIS BLACK OWNED RADIO STATION?

$25.00 $50.00 $100.00 Other

DEADLINE FOR MAILING QUESTIONNAIRE S MARCH 2, 1979

MAIL TO: OR ERSNGYOUR QUESTIONNAIRE TO:
i

WH.BRITT THE LUBBOCK DIGEST
jr,Q. Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas 7940H 5C5 East 23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas
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TEXAS BANK WINS
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

Last Tuesdayevening,
the Texas Bank team
easily defeated Lincoln
Furniture, 85-6- 7, to clinch
their secondstraightCity
League Basketbafl
Championship. High
point man for the team
was Pat Shelby with 22
points. Larry Lawrence
followed with 18 points
and James Conwright
scored 15 points.

The bank team now
travels to Plainview on
Saturday, February24, to
play in the regional
tournament. The team
winning the regional
playoffs will advance to
the state finals in
Nacogdoches,Texas on
March 17 and 18.

Last ypar, the team
was sponsored by

fortunateit is to love human-- ..

ity and the individual spirit in

every being. Love is All of
Us!
CAPRICORN December

20
Beauty does attract Love,
and Love inspires Beauty.
Your romanticmood will not
last forever, but the Love
that built the mood could go
on and on, forever and ever

like God. True Love is

eternal.
AQUARIUS January

19

Before you .allow Love to
cause you pain-o- suffering,
you will step into a whirlwind
and disappear.If Love, as an
energy, overwhelms your
physical senses, join hands
with your Lover and thank
God for the presenceof high
creative energy.
PISCES February 20-Msr-ch

20
It's not truel Love does not
reject you. You reject the
Lover because they do not
match the delu-ion- al image
floating across your mind
screen. Once you lift the veil

and deal with human reality,
you will know that true Love
positively absorbs.

copyright 1979
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Planning Consultants.
They took second place
in the state tournament,
losing to White Glovesof
Houston.

There are nine players
on the team: James
Conwright, Dan Le?ch,
Grady Newton, Reggie
Ramey, Edd'e Randle,
Pat Shelby, T. Taylor,
and Langston Williams.

Congratulations and
good luck in the Regional
and State play,

Semi-Monthl- y Summary.. .
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Semi-Month- ly Summary.. .

(For your continuing calen-
dar of major black events.
Please cut out this column
andkeep it in your own note-
book. Please mark the date
of each entry.)

InternationalNews...
Uganda President ldi

Amin reportedly steppedup
his psychological campaign
against the U.S. by intensify-
ing pressureson the few re-

maining citizens in Uganda.
Mr. Amin had become more
bitter against the Uni?ed
Statesafter its announcement
of support, along with Bri-

tain someweeksago,of Tan-
zania, upon which Uganda
had engaged in warfare,
annexing some 700 square
miles of Tanzanianterritory.

Earlier President Carter
had approved a trade em-

bargo against Uganda. The
U.S. had been 3 major
importerof Ugandan coffee.
Although othercoffee buyers
could readily be found, the
U.S. embargo was seen by
Ugandan authorities as a
rebuff to their regime.

TheUnited Nations For
more than a year now, a behin-

d-the-scenes confronts
tion has been going on
between a number of free

'Housing by
C,.jractQrs

I KITCHEN I

in today's black American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibiiity of one per-

son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of ihe family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks of
the modernblack family.

A Delicious SurpriseFrom
Your Junior Chef

Sooner or later mother's
"big-help- " wants to make
something all by Herself.
Why not make that first dish
a delicious surprise for the
entire family?

One ideal starter for your
Junior Chef is" Frozen Pud-
ding with Fruit. The recipe is
easy to follow, simple to
serve, and great to eat. It
calls for only three ingredi-

ents besides conveniently
packaged Jell-- o French va-

nilla flavor instant pudding
and pie filling. A few basic
cooking skills can also be
learned from this recipe.

You'll probably find that
your Junior-Che-f will want
to make this frozen dessertas
often as you, let her. You'll
frequently give your "OK"

American
965 Feature Inc.

Page7

becauseFrozenPuddingwith
Fruit is perfect for "plain .

and fancy" meals.A bonusis
that the fresh strawberries
contributesignificantly to the
day's supply of Vitamin C
and the provides cal-

cium and phosphorus which
arc two essential minerals.
The calorie counters in your
family will be glad to know
that one serving of frozen

'pudding contains 110 ;'
ries.

Frozen Pudding with Fruit
RecipeCourtesy

GeneralFcods .

,
package size) ,

Jell--6 French vanilla "
.

or vanilla flavor instant.
pudding and pie filling '

1 cup milk
1 envelope Dream Whip

whipped topping mix
2 cups sweetenedsliced"

freshstrawberries '

Preparepudding mix with J"''
cup milk as directed ohpack
age. Prepare whipped top-

ping n'.ix as directed on
package; blend into pudding
mixture. Pour into ch v,
squarepan.Freezeuntil firm.
Serve with strawberries.
Makes 3 cups pudding or
servings. . .

Now you canmake friendswith two of the mostlovable charactersin
cartoondom.It's the Snoopy& Woodstock phone,and it's available with
either Touch-Tcn-e n serviceor rotary dial. And it's genuineBell. Which
meansit's top quality andyou'll ne' ?r haveto worry aboutrepairs.Since
th working componentstareowned by the Bell System, we'll fix them
anytime they're not working properly. W ithout additional charge.

You'll fit id this famousbeagleandhis tir 3 featheredfriend at your
nearestPhoneCtenterStore, wh&re you-ca- alsochoosefrom a variety of
othercolorful andaU activestyles. Or call your local SouthwesternBsll
businessoffice. Choosea phqne.that'sgenuine'v ycu andgenuineBell:

The Snoopy& Woodstockphone.$19 month for five monthsor a one'.jimeghargeJ$95
Pricesdmotinclude axe or, if applicable,installationandrecurring aharges.

necejsg.y,hearing uld adaptersareavailable frbm you, tolephabti company. ' v''
manufactured

PEANUTS
TelecommunicationsCorpot lion- -

1 958, 1 United Syndicate.

SouthwesternBell
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Day CareService

VERLINA CARROLL
LICENSED DA Y CARE HOME

keepingchildrenfromat leastone
Month old to ten yearsof age

'
7 AM. to 6 P.M. 5 Days a Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915 East, ColgateA venue

Professional Services

Financial Records
HOOKKHEl'ING As TAX SEHVIOE

' J.AMKS U rTAIiOlt
708-800- 0

BO3BS0O

I'i. P. IUCHARDS6N associates
V .jgement,Consultant

' Agency

3013- - 57th Stioet
P.O. Uox 2553

' (Hi J

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

'
LubboC
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EmploymentOpportunity

PROGRAM SPECIALIST-- - bachelorsdegree
preferably in social scienceor a closely
related One year of experiencecan
substitutefor yearof college up to two

Travel in the 15 county arearequired.
Salary to $1200. Plains

SPAG 1709 26th Street.Office on Aging - -

Opportunity Employer"

HISTORYMAKING HAPPENINGS
world nations, including
those of black Africa, and
the U.S.A. concerning a

by the
U.S.A. to with the
manufacture of "the most
powerfal weapon in human
history," the neutron bomb.

NTOf

Mnmodic, tx 9107

VTeXas
806792-92-1

field.
one

years.
rangefrom $800 South

"Equal

pending decision
proceed

When President Carter an-

nounced, more thana rhbrith
ago, his decision to step up
the production of the bomb
which had been held in

check, consternation is said
to have reigned here. The

i
1
X
X
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reason shows super
and entertainment world.

PERSONNEL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTERS,
AND PALCQUARDS, MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIR BOOKSAND PROGRAMS.OUR
WORK IS OF THE FINEST QUALITY AND
PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE.

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'

506 East 23rd St. Phone: (806) 762-361-2

OWN YOUR OWN
NO

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
--If you would like to your own business

you have above average intelligence
--If you are sales & business oriented
--If you desire to own your own lucrative business
--If the market(area)you areinterestedin has50or
more Black people

READ THIS
Lubbock Digest is designedto reachthe lucrative
Black community andhasan extremelyhighprofit
potential.
Lubbock Digest is presently selecting capable
businesspeoplefor all areasin or nearTexasandthe
Nation.
To determine if your area is available:

CALL OR WRITE NOW:
(806) 762-361- 2

Eddie P. Richardson

ManagingEditor

Lubbock Digest Headquarters

506 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

Continuedfrom Page7

decision, while feared, .,had
not been immediately expect-
ed.

Internationalpeacegroups
had joined with those in
U.N. diplomatic circles to
engage in what was seen as
one of the most widespread

mm w'ww'wwwww w finnrf.f fyiiIF MOftOrCraftllS GILBERT A. FLORES, Owner DANNY ALEMAN 8

I AUTO SUPPLY 1

r jM) wBm 708 4th St. Lubbock, Texas 4
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effect DOUGLAS

A bright new of is headingyour way with
cohosts starsfrom th capital of the,

3:30-4:30p-m

BUSINESS,
INVESTMENTS!!!
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and concerted campaigns in
U.N. history, in a major psy-

chological effort to head off
the U.S. production of this
weapon many times more
powerful and destructive
than the hydrogen bomb.

The United Republic of
Cameroon This quiet Afri-

can country of some seven
million people has been re-

ported to be a weathervane -

as to Africa's future. If so,
Africa would seeF to be
headedfor a fresh stability, a
steady economy. . .and in-

creased pressures or propa-

ganda efforts aimed at the
U.S.A. for its alleged timid-
ity toward South Africa and
Rhodesia.

The major headlines here
concern the apparentlack of
serious initiative by the
U.S.A. particularly, in its
dealings with the two white
minority dominated states.
U.S. allegations of Cuban
and Russian influence arc
downgraded.

One government official,
speaking in ihe American
Ambassador'spresence,said:
"Why is the United Statesso
timid? we think you are too
timid. You can go back and
tell the Americans this. Yes,
perhapsa peacefulsettlement
(in southern Africa) is still
possible, but only after a
fight. We, as Africans, will
fight. In the end, the victory

will be ours. Of that I can
assureyou. . ."

Another youngs official
added: "The Americans
should stop complaining
abput the Cubans and the'
Russians. . .We must beat
the SouthAfricans. We must

' get rid of Smith and (Botha),
even if we need the deviFr
hepto do it. That is the only
issue that counts."

-

National News. . .

Detroit, Michigan U.S.
RepresentativeJohnConyefs
assessed the revised crime
code, a portion of which was
handled in the last congress:
by the which
he has chaired, as being
inadequateto deal realistic-
ally with the crime problems
in minority communities. .

The veteran and intropjd
lawmaker noted that the new
criminp' code was "broadly
drafted and pro jcution--
oriented." Mr. Conyers also
held tl t ";he code threatens
activities essentialto the exer
cise of democratic rights."
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Jobs M-F- M

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For fnformatiori regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY
)

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal EmploymentOpportunity
TI trough Affirmative Action"

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244-4
i

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

I:

i',

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For more information
rcqordihg empioyment
opp'ofiunitit". at
Sciences Confer Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

Esu' Opportunity mpidri

amjjm, J i, l,immii n m
Information concerning
employment my be

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Equal EmploymentOpportunity

ThroughAffirmative Action''

14
i'
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Miscellaneous

SILVER US. COINS

WANTED!!
YOUR VS. SILVER
COINS. DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

PREMIUMS
TO COLLECTORS.
FOR TOP PRICE:
MONDAY THRU

FRIDAY
CALL:

(806) 799-63- 46

Downtown
Amcit-Btmso- n

762-641-1

ANNOUNCEMENT!!

of The

EASTER BANQUET
bate- Aptil 13, Time - 7:00PM.

Location - EastPofkxyay Drve
A-- A - - $3.00

Pastor Rev. L. Borne

For 762-859-5
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I PERSONNELASSISTANT
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PUBLIC 3ERV1C.frJ 1 $769 andadministersthe
I comoensation oroaram tor the o

FOR INFORMATION

Employment
Home

Emergency Food
Health Care

Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services
EaslsidcOffice, 153?, E. 19th

Office, 820 Texas
Office, 2407 1st

Telephone:

Church Living God

Motto: W.FJF.

Building Admission

information

monthly. Maintains

CONCERNING

Weatherization

1 Lubbock. ...
I Requires a degree in business or public
1 administration, oneyearof experiencem

personnel. Musthave ability togather
5 compiledata, presentin a logicalmanner;
5 ability to write clean, concise reports m

I

s
X
X

technicalterms.
APPLY: PERSONNELDEPARTMENT

CITY LVBBOCKS
ROOM

Avenue Lubbock, Texoi

"EqualOpportunity Employer"
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oveLife.
Lubbock,

SOUTH PLAINS
BLOOD SERVICE

you think you couldgetmoreout of collegetwo
yearsfrom now, considerthe benefitsof theArmy's new
2-y- ear enlistment.

MHANCE TO HARM. Joiningfor yearsdoeslimit
your choiceof Army specialties.But therearestill many
challengingchoicesavailablethatwill testyour skill,
strengthandstamina.Your duty assignmentcouldtake
youoverseas, anywherein thecontinentalUnited
States.You'll learn discipline, responsibility and leader
ship. Qualities that canmakeyou betterperson.

CKANd TOSAVE. Startingpay now up $419.40
month(beforedeductions).Plus,theVeterans'Educa-

tional AssistanceProgram(VEAP, for short)will help
you accumulate much $7,400for college. (Ask
yourArmy Recruiterfor details.)

CHAKCEWSERVE. Our countryhasalwayscounted
thesoldier still does.And ypu'U be prouderperson

for havingservedyour yearsin theArmy. You'll gain
perience.Maturity. And clearerideaof whatyou want.

For moreinformation, call your local Army Repre-
sentative.Theaddressandphonenumberarein the
Yellow Pagesunder"Recruiting'.'Orcall thenumber
below toll-fre- e. -

"
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Callyour
Army resaiittf ve

at30043H97S
This not in all locatior
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41 5 Avenue R- - P. 0. Box 2662

Texas73408
Phone: (80S) 763 0428
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